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2 Eugene Wright
3 Cecile de Rocher

Nathalie Sanders
4 Leslie Harrelson

Karen Wagner
8 Jennifer Ross
11 Cynthia Fisher

Bruce Hungerford
14 Christy Price
17 Mary Taylor
18 David Boyle

Tim Mitchell
Joan Rankin

19 Beverly Jackson
Jane Wimmer

22 Cathy Hunsicker
Andy Meyer

23 Carol Brand
26 Mitch Cooper

Harold Knowles
28 Cathy Ingram

Carolyn Jensen
30 Rebecca Lowery

Birthday Spotlight
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Greetings
from Dr. John O. Schwenn

Jennifer Ross
ESL Program CoordinatorESL Program CoordinatorESL Program CoordinatorESL Program CoordinatorESL Program Coordinator

Adult LiteracyAdult LiteracyAdult LiteracyAdult LiteracyAdult Literacy

What do you like best about your job?What do you like best about your job?What do you like best about your job?What do you like best about your job?What do you like best about your job?
I like the different facets of adult literacy.
I work directly with students at registration
and in-take, coordinate classes, work
directly with teachers, and manage the
adult literacy data.

What do people on campus not knowWhat do people on campus not knowWhat do people on campus not knowWhat do people on campus not knowWhat do people on campus not know
about what you or someone in yourabout what you or someone in yourabout what you or someone in yourabout what you or someone in yourabout what you or someone in your
position does?position does?position does?position does?position does?
Because we are housed off campus, much
of what we provide and accomplish is
unknown. We serve large numbers.
This year we’ll serve over 3,000 students.

My first month at Dalton State has been terrific.  I appreciate all the greetings and
positive comments I have received.  As I get to know more about Dalton State and
the Dalton community, the more I know I made the correct choice.  This truly is a
terrific place to live and work.

Everywhere I go in Dalton and Northwest Georgia, people tell me what a wonderful
school Dalton State is.  I hear many stories of what a difference DSC made in
someone’s life and frequently these mention a faculty or staff member.  I know we
make a difference for those students who have had difficulty and need
an extra push to become successful.  Likewise, I know we make a difference for
advanced students to help them become successful.

I have learned we have excellent programs across all fields.  We prepare terrific
graduates who make a difference in their chosen fields.  I look forward as we develop
additional programs, certifications, degrees, and other learning opportunities.

Dalton State is truly special and I am very happy to be a part of this wonderful
institution.

Members of the
Athens-based jazz
band “Squat”
will be on hand
on Thursday,
April 3, at 7:30
to perform their
eclectic style of
music, which
includes blues,
gospel, hip-hop,
Bossa Nova, and
Afro-Cuban.

Fine Arts to sponsor “Squat” on April 3;
Westcott Lecturer Neely Young on April 15

The two remaining Fine Arts and Lecture events for spring, including the
Westcott Lecture, will take place during the first two weeks of April.

“Squat,” a four-man jazz band based in Athens, Georgia, will appear in concert
on Thursday, April 3, at 7:30 pm in the Goodroe Auditorium.

And Georgia Trend editor and publisher Neely Young will deliver the Westcott
Lecture on Tuesday, April 15, beginning at 7:00 pm in the Goodroe Audito-
rium.

(continued on page 3)(continued on page 3)(continued on page 3)(continued on page 3)(continued on page 3)
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Campus Watch

What was your favorite subject in graduateWhat was your favorite subject in graduateWhat was your favorite subject in graduateWhat was your favorite subject in graduateWhat was your favorite subject in graduate
school?school?school?school?school?
Multicultural issues in adult education.

How long have you been employed here?How long have you been employed here?How long have you been employed here?How long have you been employed here?How long have you been employed here?
This is my 10th year!

Where did you grow up and where have youWhere did you grow up and where have youWhere did you grow up and where have youWhere did you grow up and where have youWhere did you grow up and where have you
lived?lived?lived?lived?lived?
I grew up in Rocky Face. (Westside is the Best
Side.) While at UGA, I lived in Athens, and
most interestingly, I lived in Costa Rica where
I studied Spanish as an undergrad.

Whom do you call family?Whom do you call family?Whom do you call family?Whom do you call family?Whom do you call family?
My husband, Ty, and sons, James, age 3, and
George, 9 months.

What are your favorite hobbies?What are your favorite hobbies?What are your favorite hobbies?What are your favorite hobbies?What are your favorite hobbies?
I enjoy my supper club and book club, so I
guess that means eating and reading!

Do you have a favorite book or author?Do you have a favorite book or author?Do you have a favorite book or author?Do you have a favorite book or author?Do you have a favorite book or author?
The Kite Runner, Khaled Hosseini.

What is your favorite movie?What is your favorite movie?What is your favorite movie?What is your favorite movie?What is your favorite movie?
The Way We Were.

What has been your favorite vacation?What has been your favorite vacation?What has been your favorite vacation?What has been your favorite vacation?What has been your favorite vacation?
When I was growing up, my parents would
take my two older sisters and me on a road
trip every year. It was usually something
which, at the time, we deemed completely
lame like a trip to our great aunt’s farm in
North Carolina where we would spend the
week snapping green beans. Looking back,
those were the most precious and most
memorable vacations for me.

IIIIIf yf yf yf yf you wou wou wou wou werererererenenenenen’’’’’t wort wort wort wort working herking herking herking herking here, what would ye, what would ye, what would ye, what would ye, what would yououououou
be doing?be doing?be doing?be doing?be doing?
I am a frustrated carpenter. I love to work
on my house, so I would be a professional
“fixer upper.”

What will you do when you retire?What will you do when you retire?What will you do when you retire?What will you do when you retire?What will you do when you retire?
Travel with my husband to all the places we
haven’t yet been, but dream of going.

What words of wisdom would you give toWhat words of wisdom would you give toWhat words of wisdom would you give toWhat words of wisdom would you give toWhat words of wisdom would you give to
todaytodaytodaytodaytoday’’’’’s students?s students?s students?s students?s students?
Learning is never complete. It is a lifelong
journey.

The Winterhawk Press in Boise, Idaho,
has selected a poem by DDDDDrrrrr. M. M. M. M. Marsha Marsha Marsha Marsha Marsha Matheatheatheatheathewswswswsws,
Associate Professor of English, for inclusion in
Zeus Seduces the Wicked Stepmother in the Saloon of
the Gingerbread House: Myth, Fairy Tale, and
Legend Dragged Kicking and Screaming into the
21st Century. The title of the poem is
“Pygmalion’s Song.”

DDDDDrrrrr. M. M. M. M. Marsha Marsha Marsha Marsha Marsha Matheatheatheatheathewswswswsws

Ms. Laura RoseMs. Laura RoseMs. Laura RoseMs. Laura RoseMs. Laura Rose

DDDDDrrrrr. J. J. J. J. Jane ane ane ane ane WWWWWimmerimmerimmerimmerimmer

DDDDDrrrrr. K. K. K. K. Kenneth Penneth Penneth Penneth Penneth Pestka, IIestka, IIestka, IIestka, IIestka, II

An article by DDDDDrrrrr. K. K. K. K. Kenneth Penneth Penneth Penneth Penneth Pestka, IIestka, IIestka, IIestka, IIestka, II,
Assistant Professor of Physics, was published
in the March edition of Applied Physics
Letters. The title of the article is:
“Experimental Measurement of the Elastic
Constants of GdSc03 via Resonant
Ultrasound Spectroscopy Utilizing Ab Initio
Calculations.”

DDDDDrrrrr. J. J. J. J. Jane ane ane ane ane WWWWWimmerimmerimmerimmerimmer, Child Welfare Specialist
for the School of Social Work, has had an
article accepted for publication in The
International Social Work Journal. The
article, “Domestic Violence Services in
Romania: A Longitudinal Case Study,”
describes Dr. Wimmer’s long-time work in
community development of services for
victims of violence in Sighisoara, Romania.

Ms. Laura RoseMs. Laura RoseMs. Laura RoseMs. Laura RoseMs. Laura Rose, Associate Professor of
Accounting and a recipient of the
Chancellor’s Award, gave a presentation
on March 14 at Georgia Perimeter
College on the Clarkston campus. Her
presentation was entitled: “International
Trade in a Borderless World.”

Transitions
A fond farewell to

Natalie Wade, Enrollment Services

DDDDDrrrrr. D. D. D. D. David Boavid Boavid Boavid Boavid Boyleyleyleyleyle

DDDDDrrrrr. D. D. D. D. David Boavid Boavid Boavid Boavid Boyleyleyleyleyle, Dean of the School of Social
Work, participated in a Council on Social Work
Education accreditation site visit team for the
University of Texas at El Paso Bachelor of Social
Work Program in February. He was selected for his
bilingual skills and familiarity with the needs of
Latino/Hispanic persons and colleges located in
regions with high percentages of Latino residents.
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“Squat” performs original and standard jazz tunes inspired by a variety of styles, including Bossa Nova,
Afro-Cuban, blues, gospel, hip-hop, and New Orleans second line. They have won the Flagpole Athens
Music Festival “best jazz band” award six times since 1999.

The band consists of three primary musicians: Trey Wright on guitar and piano; Carl Lindberg on bass,
percussion, and vocals; and Tommy Somerville on piano, tenor saxophone, percussion, and vocals. The
alternating fourth member of the group is one of four percussionists who performs with the band on
concert tours and in the Athens music scene.

Georgia Trend’s Neely Young, the 2007-08 Westcott Lecturer, will give the magazine’s perspective on
business and politics in Georgia when he delivers his speech on April 15.

Young is an award-winning columnist who worked at the Daily Citizen News in Dalton in the 1980s,
but he left the paper in 1986 to become CEO of Morris Newspaper Corporation, which owns 40
newspapers in six states. In 1989, he formed Southern Publishing Company with Tom Cousins and
for nine years built a newspaper chain of 13 Georgia newspapers. In January of 1999, he purchased
Georgia Trend, a 50,000-circulation business and political magazine that reaches all 159 counties
of Georgia.

The Westcott Lecture Series was established by the Dalton Civitan Club in 1979 to honor the late
G. Lamar Westcott, a local businessman and philanthropist.

April Fine Arts Events (continued . . . from page 1)

Around Campus

Editor of  Georgia Trend,
Neely Young, will present
the 2007-08 Westcott
Lecture on Tuesday,
April 15, at 7:00 pm.

On March 27th, faculty, emeritus faculty,
and staff enjoyed having an opportunity
to meet Dr. and Mrs. Schwenn.

WWWWWelcome!elcome!elcome!elcome!elcome!


